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Disclaimer 

 

BUYER'S RESPONSIBILITY AND DISCLAIMER OF BROKER'S LIABILITY: The Brokers have received informa on 

about the Property from the Seller or her Agent that may Include, but Is not limited to, tax returns, financial 

statements, equipment lists, and facility leases. Based on informa on provided by seller, brokers o en pre‐

pare a summary descrip on of the Property, which may include a rent roll and opera ng expense infor‐

ma on.  Buyer understands that the Lis ng Agent does not audit or verify any informa on given to Broker or 

make any warranty or representa on as to Its accuracy or completeness, nor in any way guarantee future 

Property performance. Buyer is solely responsible to examine and inves gate the Property, its assets, liabili‐

es or any informa on which might influence Buyer's purchase decision or the price Buyer is wi ng to pay. 

Any decision by Buyer to purchase the Property shall be based solely on Buyer's own Inves ga on and that of 

Buyer's legal, tax and other advisors and not that of the Lis ng Agent or Seller. 

 

Seller nor brokers are not qualified to provide legal or tax advice and interested par es should consult their 

a orney and tax professionals for ques ons pertaining to legal and tax concerns. 

 

While the Seller and Broker believe the informa on herein is from reliable sources, neither Seller nor Broker 

warrant or represent the informa on herein is accurate and all prospec ve interested par es should review 

the informa on here in with their a orney and accountant before making a decision to purchase this proper‐

ty.  Buyer, their agent and related third par es agree to hold Seller and Seller’s broker harmless for any and 

all claims of damages to Buyer including but not limited to third par es involved in Buyer’s interest in pur‐

chasing this property. 
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Offering Summary 

Sale Price: $2,500,000 ($416,667 Cost per unit) 

Units:  6 units  

  (4) 1 bedroom, 1 bath units 

  (2) 2 bedroom, 1 bath units 

GRM/Cap: 15.92 / 3.65  

Rentable: 3,831 sq. . ($652.57 psf) 1 

  5,238 GBA ($477.28 psf) 2 

Gross Inc.: $157,014.00 

Parking: 9 spaces tandem & single   Laundry: Leased, separately metered 

  Gated carport off alley   AC:  None 

Built:  1976      U li es: Landlord pays water, gas and trash 

Zoning: SMR2      APN:  4275‐013‐025 

Parcel size: 7,500 s.f. (.1722 acres) 

Notes  1  
This figure from tax assessor roll

  

  2  
This figure from CoStar Informa on Services   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notes  3  
Unit square footage from third party appraisal 

  4  Laundry income provided by Owner.   Laundry equipment  is leased.  

  5  Property tax est. at 1.39% of purchase price, rate is Assessment and Direct rate from tax bill 

Rent roll informa on is provided by owner and is subject to change without no ce.  Opera ng Expenses were based on review with 

the owner of mul ple tax returns which included non‐opera ng expense.   All informa on should be independently verified. 

Rent Roll 

Income and Expense Proforma 
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Rent roll informa on is provided by owner and is subject to change without no ce.  Opera ng Expenses were based on review with 

the owner of mul ple tax returns which included non‐opera ng expense.   All informa on should be independently verified. 

 

Income and Expense Proforma 
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Walkway to apts Walkway to apts Carport  

Carport Carport access from alley Individual meters 

Laundry room Individual meters Unit 1 

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3  

Unit 4 Unit 6 

Property photographs 
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Property Data provided by Title Company 

 

 
Plat Map 
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Sales Comps by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc.  

Search criteria, 5‐10 units, located with .6 miles of the subject property and sold or in escrow within the past twelve months. Of 

the seven proper es shown below, six have closed escrow and one is in escrow as of September 29, 2023. 

Quick Stats Report 

 

Note  The building area of the subject property in this report was reported by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc. and was used to be 

consistent with the sales comp data generated within CoStar. 

 

Summary informa on on the proper es shown above follows. 
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Individual Property Sales Comp Informa on by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc.  
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Individual Property Sales Comp Loca on Map—Informa on by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc.  
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Apartments for Sale in Santa Monica   

Search criteria, 5‐10 units in the City of Santa Monica, built from 1967 to 1986—5 proper es matched 

Available Property Summary Report 

 

Individual property detail informa on follows. 

 

Note  The building area of the subject property in this report was reported by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc. and was used to be 

consistent with the sales comp data generated within CoStar. 
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Individual Property For Sale informa on  provided by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc.  
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Individual Property For Sale informa on  provided by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc.  
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Individual Property For Sale informa on  provided by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc.  
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Individual Property For Sale informa on  provided by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc.  
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Individual Property For Sale informa on  provided by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc.  
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Individual Property For Sale Loca on Map—Informa on by CoStar Realty Informa on, Inc.  
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Santa Monica Rent Control 

 

The City’s Rent Control Law protects most Santa Monica renters from big rent hikes and unwarranted evic‐

ons. Tenants who live in any of the roughly 28,000 units covered by the law (which applies to most units 

that were built before 1979) can have their rents increased only by slightly less than the rate of infla on eve‐

ry year, and can be evicted only for one of 10 specified reasons. 

 

But the rent control law doesn’t apply to every unit in the City. Some units—most notably those built a er 

1979 and those in proper es with three or fewer units, one of which is occupied by the owner—are exempt 

from the rent control law’s protec ons. By 2010, it had become apparent that tenants were being evicted 

from those units without cause, so the City addressed this problem with Measure RR. That voter‐approved 

measure applied evic on protec ons to nearly all Santa Monica tenants, regardless of whether they live in a 

rent‐controlled unit. 

 

But state law prevented the City from applying rent‐level protec ons to most units that had been built a er 

1979, and the City Charter prevented rent‐level protec ons for units in proper es with three or fewer units 

in which one unit was owner‐occupied. So landlords could induce tenants to leave by the simple expedient of 

drama cally increasing their rents. 

 

The Tenant Protec on Act of 2019 (State Law AB 1482) addresses this problem. It limits rent increases for 

units not subject to local rent‐control law to the rate of infla on plus 5 percent (which, this year, adds up to 

8.3 percent in Santa Monica) or 10 percent, whichever is less. While this new state law, which went into 

effect on January 1, provides less rent‐increase protec on than the rent control law, it prevents tenants from 

being displaced by rent hikes that are intended solely to drive them out of the units. The Legislature an ci‐

pated that some landlords might try to blunt the law’s impact by drama cally raising rents before the Janu‐

ary 1 effec ve date. As of New Year’s Day, any rent increase since March 15, 2019, greater than the maxi‐

mum allowed must be rolled back to the rent in effect on March 15 plus 8.3 percent. 

 

Please note, AB 1482 is a state law, not a local ordinance or Charter provision, and these protec ons for non‐

controlled units are not enforced by the City. 

To learn more about rent control in Santa Monica, visit smgov.net/ rent control or call 310.458.8751. 

 

Authored By 

Tracy Condon 

Rent Control Administrator 

 

Informa on subject to change, revision or withdrawal without no ce. 
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Santa Monica Rent Control Releases Annual Report 

April 20, 2023 3:49 PM 

 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. – On Thursday, April 13, 2023, the Santa Monica Rent Control Board reviewed the Rent Control Board 2022 

Annual Report, which provides informa on about the status of rent controlled housing in Santa Monica. 

 

Insights from the report reveal a shi ing and more costly local rental housing market. Rents for new tenancies saw a downward 

trend during the pandemic and are now showing increases. For 1‐ and 2‐bedroom units, which make‐up 82 percent of the con‐

trolled housing stock, median rents for new tenancies rose 8.7 percent and 13 percent respec vely, as compared to a year earlier. 

The median star ng rent for a 1‐bedroom unit increased $200 to $2,500, and the median star ng rent for a 2‐bedroom unit rose 

nearly $400 to $3,400. Record high star ng rents were set for all unit sizes in 2022 except 3‐bedroom and larger units, which were 

only higher in 2020. 

 

Other notable observa ons include: 

 

 Almost half of the 27,600 rent‐controlled units are occupied by tenants who moved in between 2016 and 2022. Less than a 

quarter of the units remain occupied by tenants who moved in before 1999 when vacancy decontrol/recontrol began. 

 At the median rent set for new tenancies in 2022, an annual income of about $115,000 would be required to afford a studio‐

size apartment if a household spent no more than 30 percent of its income on rent. To afford a 2‐bedroom unit, a household 

would need an annual income of more than $150,000. 

 On average, two to three pe ons per week were filed with the Rent Control office, most of which were complaints regarding 

owners removing ameni es or services or failing to maintain proper es that could result in a rent decrease. The Rent Control 

Agency’s media on program facilitates resolving conflicts between tenants and landlords. The program was able to fully or 

par ally resolve 44 percent of pe ons for rent decrease received and 67 percent of excess rent complaints, diver ng these 

cases away from formal administra ve hearings. 

 Withdrawal of units from the rental market under the state Ellis Act remained low as compared to pre‐pandemic years. Twen‐

ty‐two units were given no ce in 2022 that owners intended to withdraw their units and evict exis ng tenants. This is down 

from an annual average of 98 units receiving no ce from 2015 to 2019. The City’s pandemic‐related emergency orders and 

evic on moratorium, which prevent evic on of tenants on these proper es through the end of April, may have limited Ellis 

ac vity. 

 The protec ons in the Rent Control Law which limit rent increases for in‐place tenants ensure rent stability. Rela ve to tenants 

who started their tenancies in Santa Monica last year, tenants who stay in place pay hundreds if not thousands of dollars less 

for similarly sized units. 

 The Rent Control Agency responded to more than 13,000 cons tuent inquiries in 2022, and there were more than 154,000 

visits to the Agency’s website. The most frequently visited page is “Look up a Rent”, which allows users to enter an address 

and see the current controlled rents and unit sizes for each unit on the property. 

 

The complete report, including Status of Controlled Rental Housing, Impact of Market‐Rate Vacancy Increases, Impact of the Ellis 

Act, and departmental overviews is available at santamonica.gov/rentcontrol in the Reports sec on and here. 

 

Media Contact 

Ta  Simonian 

Ac ng Public Informa on Officer 

Ta .Simonian@santamonica.gov 

 

 

 


